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No. 1978-297

AN ACT

HB 1785

AmendingTitle 66 (Public Utilities) of thePennsylvaniaConsolidatedStatutes,
adding provisions relating to the discontinuanceof utility service to leased
premisesand limiting the amountpaidby utilities for propertyand fuel.

The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section 1. Title 66, act of November 25, 1970 (P.L.707, No.230),
known as the PennsylvaniaConsolidatedStatutes,addedJuly 1, 1978
(No.116), is amendedby adding a sectionandby addinga subchapter
headingand subchapterto Chapter15 to read:
§ 1314. Limitation onpricespaidfor property andfueL

The commissionshall adopt regulations prohibiting public utilities
subject to itsjurisdiction from payingfor or agreeingto payfor goods,
services, equipment or fuels at prices in excessof those containedin
contracts existing between the utilities andproviders of such goods,
services,equipmentorfuel services.

CHAPTER 15
SERVICE AND FACILITIES

SUBCHAPTERA
GENERAL PROVISIONS

* **

SUBCHAPTER B
DISCONTINUANCE OF SERVICETO LEASED PREMISES

Sec.
1521. Definitions.
1522. Applicability of subchapter.
1523. Noticesbeforeserviceto landlorddiscontinued.
1524. Requestto landlord to identify tenants.
1525. Delivery andcontentsof discontinuancenotice to landlord.
1526. Delivery andcontentsof first discontinuancenotice to tenants.
1527. Right of tenantsto continuedservice.
1528. Delivery and contentsof subsequentdiscontinuancenotice to

tenants.
1529. Right Of tenantto recoverpayments.
1530. Waiverof subchapterprohibited.
1531. Retaliationby landlordprohibited.
1532. Penalties.

§ 1521. Definitions.
The followingwordsandphraseswhenusedin thissubchaptershallhave
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the meaningsgiven to them in this sectionunless the context clearly
indicatesotherwise:

“Landlord ratepayer.” One or more individuals or an organization
listed on a gas, electric, steamor water utility’s records as the party
responsiblefor payment of the gas, electric, steam or water service
providedto oneormoreresidentialunitsof aresidentialbuilding-or-m-obile
homeparkof whichbuilding or mobilehomeparkthepartyis notthesole
occupant.

“Mobile home.” A transportable,single-familydwellingunit intended
for permanentoccupancyandconstructedas a singleunit, or as two or
more units designedto bejoined into one integral unit capableof again
being separatedfor repeatedtowing,which arrivesat a sitecompleteand
ready for occupancyexcept for minor and incidental unpackingand
assemblyoperationsand constructedso that it may be usedwithout a
permanentfoundation.

“Mobile homepark.” Any site, lot, field or tractof land,privatelyor
publicly owned or operated,upon which threeor moremobile homes,
occupiedfor dwelling or sleeping purposes,are or are intendedto be
located.

“Residentialbuilding.” A building containingone or moredwelling
units occupiedby oneor moretenants.Thetermdoesnot includenursing
homes,hotelsandmotels.

“Tenant.” Any personor group of personswhosedwelling unit in a
residentialbuilding or mobilehomeparkisprovidedgas,electricity,steam
or waterpursuantto a rentalarrangementfor the dwelling unit, mobile
home or plot of ground within a mobilehomeparkbut who is not the
ratepayerof the utility which suppliedthegas,electricity,steamorwater.
§ 1522. Applicability of subchapter.

(a) Generalrule.—Thissubchapterappliestopublicutilities asdefined
in paragraph(l)(i) and(ii) ofthedefinitionof “publicutility” insection102
(relatingto definitions) and to public utility service renderedby those
public utilities.

(b) Municipal servicebeyondcorporatelimits.—
(1) Public utility servicebeingfurnishedor renderedby amunicipal

corporation,orby the operatingagenciesof anymunicipalcorporation,
beyond its corporatelimits shall be subject to the provisionsof this
subchapterestablishingthe procedures,rights,dutiesandremediesfor
the discontinuanceof serviceto landlordratepayers.

(2) Tenantsandlandlordratepayersof a dwelling unit in residential
buildings or mobile homeparks receiving public utility servicebeing
furnishedor renderedby a municipalcorporation,or by the operating
agenciesof anymunicipal corporation,beyondits corporatelimits shall
be subject to the provisions of this subchapterestablishingthe
procedures,rights,dutiesandremediesfor thediscontinuanceof service,
the right of the tenantsto withhold rent, the prohibitionof waiver and
the prohibitionagainstretaliationby thelandlordratepayerwith respect
to the public utility service.
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§ 1523. Noticesbeforeserviceto landlord discontinued.
(a) Nonpaymentof charges.—Exceptwhen requiredto prevent or

alleviatean emergencyasdefinedby thecommissionorexceptin thecase
of dangerto life or property,before anydiscontinuanceof service to a
landlord ratepayerfor nonpaymentof charges,a public utility shall:

(1) Notify the landlordratepayerof theproposeddiscontinuancein
writingasprescribedin section1525(relatingtodeliveryandcontentsof
discontinuancenotice to landlord) at least 37 days beforethe dateof
discontinuanceof service.

(2) Notify the following agencieswhich serve the community in
whichtheaffectedpremisesarelocated,inwriting, atthetimeof delivery
of notice to the tenantsof the proposeddiscontinuanceof service:

(i) The Departmentof Licensesand Inspectionsof anycity of the
first class.

(ii) The Departmentof Public Safetyof any city of the second
class,secondclassA or third class.

(iii) The city orcountyPublicHealthDepartmentor, in theevent
thatsuchadepartmentdoesnotexist,the Departmentof Healthoffice
responsiblefor that county.
(3) Notify eachdwellingunit reasonablylikely to beoccupiedby an

affectedtenantof the proposeddiscontinuancein writingasprescribed
in section1526 (relatingto deliveryandcontentsof first discontinuance
notice to tenants) at least sevendays after notice to the landlord
ratepayerpursuantto this sectionand at least 30 days before the
discontinuanceof service.If within sevendaysof receiptof the notice
issuedpursuantto this section the landlordratepayerfiles a complaint
with the commissiondisputingthe right of the utility to discontinue
service,the noticeshall not be rendereduntil the complainthas been
adjudicatedby the commission.
(b) Voluntary relinquishmentof service.—Beforeanydiscontinuance

of serviceby a public utility to a landlordratepayerdueto a requestfor
voluntary relinquishmentof serviceby the landlordratepayer:

(1) the landlordratepayershallstatein a form bearinghis notarized
signaturethat all of theaffecteddwelling unitsareeitherunoccupiedor
the tenantsaffectedby the proposeddiscontinuancehaveconsentedin
writingto the proposeddiscontinuance,which formshallconspicuously
beara notice that the information providedby the landlordratepayer
will be relied upon by the commissionin administeringa systemof
uniform servicestandardsfor public utilities, and that falsestatements
arepunishablecriminally;

(2) all of the tenantsaffectedby the proposeddiscontinuanceshall
inform the utility orally or in writing of their consent to the
discontinuance;or

(3) the landlord ratepayershall provide the utility with the names
andaddressesof the affectedtenantspursuantto section1524 (relating
to requestto landlord to identify tenants)andtheutility shallnotify the
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community serviceagenciesand eachdwelling unit pursuantto this
sectionand section1526. -

(c) Rights of tenants.—Under the voluntary relinquishment
discontinuanceproceduresof subsection(b)(3)thetenantsshallhaveall-of
therightsproyidedin section1527(relatingto rightoftenantsto continued
service) through section 1531 (relating to retaliation by landlord
prohibited).
§ 1524. Requestto landlord to identify tenants.

(a) Duty of landlord.—Uponreceivinga lawful requestfor thenames
and addressesof the affected tenantspursuantto this subchapter,the
landlordratepayershallprovidetheutility with thenamesaridaddressesof
every affectedtenantof any residentialbuildingor mobile homeparkfor
which the utility is proposingto discontinueservice unlesswithin seven
daysof receiptofthenoticethelandlordratepayerpaystheamountduethe
utility or makesanarrangementwith theutility to pay the balance.

(b) Time for providing information.—The information shall be
providedby the landlord ratepayer:

(1) within sevendays of receipt of the notice to the landlord
ratepayerrequiredby section1523 (relatingto noticesbeforeserviceto
landlorddiscontinued);or

(2) within threedaysof anyadjudicationbythecommissionthatthe
landlord ratepayer must provide the requestedinformation if the
landlord files a complaint with the commissionwithin sevendays of
receipt of the notice to thelandlorddisputingthe right of the utility to
discontinueservice.
(c) Duty of public utility.—It shallbe the dutyof anypublic utility to

pursueany appropriatelegal remedyit hasin orderto obtain from the
landlord ratepayerthe namesand addressesof all affectedtenantsof a
residentialbuildingormobilehomeparkfor which theutility isproposing
discontinuanceof serviceto the landlordratepayer.Thecommissionmay
order the public utility to obtain the information from the landlord
ratepayer.
§ 1525. Deliveryandcontentsof discontinuancenotice to landlord.

(a) General rule.—The notice required to be given to a landlord
ratepayerpursuantto section 1523 (relatingto noticesbeforeserviceto
landlorddiscontinued)shall containthe following information:

(1) The amountowedtheutility by the landlordratepayerfor each
affectedaccount.

(2) The dateon or after which servicewill be discontinued.
(3) Thedateon or afterwhich thecompanywill notify tenantsofthe

proposeddiscontinuanceof serviceandof their rightsundersections
1527 (relatingto right of tenantsto continuedservice),1529(relatingto
right of tenantto recoverpayments)and1531 (relatingto retaliationby
landlord prohibited).

(4) The obligation of the landlord ratepayerundersection 1524
(relatingto requestto landlordto identify tenants)to providetheutility
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with the namesand addressesof every affected tenantor to pay the
amountduetheutility ormakeanarrangementwiththeutility to paythe
balanceincluding a statement:

(i) Thatthe list mustbeprovidedorpaymentorarrangementmust
be madewithin sevendaysof receiptof the notice.

(ii) Of thepenaltiesandliability whichthelandlord ratepayermay
incur undersection 1532 (relating to penalties)by failureto comply.
(5) The right of the landlord ratepayerto stay the notification of

tenantsby filing a complaintwith thecommissiondisputingthe-rightof
the utility to discontinueservice. -

(b) Service of notice.—Any one of the following proceduresshall
constituteeffectivenotice to the landlordundersection 1523:

(1) Notice by certified mail if the utility receivesa return receipt
signedby the landlord ratepayeror his agent.

(2) Notice by personalserviceof thelandlordratepayerorhisagent.
(3) After unsuccessfulattemptsat personaldeliveryon twoseparate

days,noticeby first classmail andconspicuouslypostingatthelandlord
ratepayer’sprincipalplaceof businessor thebusinessaddresswhichthe
landlord provided the utility as his address for receiving
communications.

§ 1526. Delivery and contentsof first discontinuancenotice totenants.
(a) Generalrule.—Thenoticerequiredto begivento atenantpursuant

to section1523(relatingto noticesbeforeservicetolandlorddiscontinued)
shall bemailedor otherwisedeliveredtotheaddressofeach-affectedtenant
and shall containthe following information:

(1) The dateon which the notice is rendered.
(2) The dateon or after which servicewill be discontinued.
(3) The circumstancesunder which serviceto the affected tenant

may be continuedspecifically referring to the conditionsset out in
section 1527 (relatingto right of tenantsto continuedservice).

(4) The bill for the30-dayperiodprecedingthenoticetothetenants.
(5) The statutoryrights of a tenantto:

(i) Deductthe amountof anydirect paymentto the utility from
any rent paymentsthenor thereafterdue. -

(ii) Protection against any retaliation by the landlord for
exercisingsuchstatutoryright.

(iii) Recovermoney damagesfrom the landlord for any such
retaliation.
(6) That tenantsmay makepaymentto the utility on accountof

nonpaymentof chargesby the landlord ratepayeronly by check or
moneyorder drawnby the tenantto the orderof the utility.

(7) A telephonenumberat theutility andat thecommissionwhicha
tenantmay call for an explanationof his rights.
(b) Informationpostedby utility.—The information in subsection(a)

shall be posted by the utility in thosecommon areasof the residential
building or mobilehomeparkwhereit isreasonablylikely tobeseenby the
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affected tenants.Any officer or employeeof the utility may at any
reasonabletime enterthe commonhallwaysand commonareasof such
building for the purposeof complyingwith theprovisionsof thissection.
§ 1527. Right of tenantsto contirLued service.

(a) Application for continuedservice.—Atany time before or after
service is discontinuedby a public utility on accountof nonpaymentof
chargesby the landlord ratepayer,the affected tenantsmayapplyto the
utility to haveservicecontinuedor resumed.

(b) Payment of charges by tenants.—A public utility shall not
discontinue service or shall promptly resume service previously
discontinuedif it receivesfrom the tenantsan amountequalto thebill of
the landlord ratepayerfor the 30-dayperiod precedingthe notice to the
tenants.Thereafter,theutility shallnotifyeachtenantof thetotal amount
of thebill for thesecondandeachsucceedingperiodof 30daysor lessand,
if the tenantsfail to makepaymentofanybill within 30 daysofthe-delivery-
of the notice to the tenants,the utility may commencediscontinuance
proceduresexcept that no discontinuancemayoccur until 30 daysafter
eachtenanthasreceivedwritten noticeof the proposeddiscontinuanceas
prescribedin section1528 (relatingto deliveryandcontentsof subsequent
discontinuancenoticeto tenants).All paymentsof chargesby tenantsto a
utility on accountof nonpaymentby the landlordratepayershallbe made
by a checkor moneyorderdrawn by thetenanttotheorderof theutility.

(c) Dispositionof paymentby utility.—Upon receivinganypayment,
the utility shall notify the landlord ratepayerwho is liable for the utility
serviceof the amountor amountsl)aid by any tenantandthe amountor
amountscreditedto the landlord’s bill for eachtenantpursuantto this
section.In the eventthat thetenantsfail to satisfytherequirementsof this
sectionto maintainor restoreserviceandserviceto the affected dwelling
unitsis discontinued,theutility shallrefundto eachtenantthe-am-ou-ntpaid
by thetenanttowardthebill which thetenantsfailedto payeitheruponthe
requestof the tenantor after holding the tenant’spaymentduring 60
consecutivedaysof discontinuedservice,whicheveroccursfirst.

(d) Agreementfor individual service.—Anytenantof a residential
building or mobile home park who has been notified of a proposed
discontinuanceof utility service pursuant to section 1523 (relatingto
noticesbeforeserviceto landlorddiscontinued)shallhavetherightto agree
to subscribefor future service individually if this can be accomplished
without a major revision of distribution facilities or additional right-of-
way acquisitions.
§ 1528. Delivery and contentsof subsequentdiscontinuancenotice to

tenants.
Subsequentnoticesrequiredto be given to a tenantpursuantto section

1527 (relatingto right of tenantsto continuedservice)shallbe mailed or
otherwisedeliveredto theaddressof eachaffectedtenantanthi-iallcoiitain
the following information:

(1) The dateon or after whichservicewill be discontinued.
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(2) Theamountduewhich shallinclude thearrearageon anyearlier
bill due from tenants.

(3) A telephonenumberattheutility andat thecommissionwhicha
tenantmay call for an explanationof his rights.

(4) The right of a tenantto file a complaintwith the commissionto
enforceany legal right that he may haveunder this part.

§ 1529. Right of tenantto recoverpayments.
Any tenant who has made a payment to a utility on account of

nonpaymentof chargesby the landlord ratepayer pursuant to this
subchaptermaysubsequentlyrecovertheamountpaid to theutility either
by deductingtheamountfrom anyrentor paymenton accountof taxesor
operatingexpensesthenor thereafterduefrom thetenantto the personto
whom he would otherwisepay his rent or by obtainingreimbursement
from the landlord ratepayer.
§ 1530. Waiver of subchapterprohibited.

Any waiver of a tenant’srights underthis subchaptershallbe void and
unenforceable.
§ 1531. Retaliationby landlordprohibited.

(a) Generalrule.—It is unlawful foranylandlordratepayeroragentor
employeethereofto threatenor takereprisalsagainsta tenantbecausethe
tenantexercisedhis rightsundersection1527(relatingtorightof tenantsto
continuedservice)or section 1529 (relatingto right of tenantto recover
payments).

(b) Liability of landlord for damages.—Anylandlord ratepayeror
agentoremployeethereofwho threatensortakessuchreprisalsagainstany
tenantshallbe liable for damageswhich shall betwo monthsrent or the
actualdamagessustainedby thetenant,whicheveris greater,andthecosts
of suit andreasonableattorneys’fees.

(c) Presumption of retaliation.—The receipt of any notice of
terminationof tenancy,anincreasein rentor of anysubstantialalteration
in the terms of tenancy within six monthsafter the tenant has acted
pursuantto section1527 or 1529to avoid discontinuanceof utility service
shallcreatea rebuttablepresumptionthatthenoticeisareprisai:againstthe
tenantfor exercisinghis rights undersection 1527or 1529:However,the
presumptionshallnot arise if the noticeof termination of tenancyis for
nonpaymentof rent not withheldundersection1529or lawfully withheld
underany otherright that the tenantmay haveby law.
§ 1532. Penalties.

(a) Failure to identify tenants.—Anylandlord ratepayerwho fails to
provideautility with thenamesandaddressesofaffectedtenantspursuant
to section 1524 (relatingto requestto landlord to identify tenants)shall
forfeit andpayto theCommonwealtha civil penaltyof notmorethan$500
for eachdayof the landlord ratepayer’sfailure to respond.Thecourtin its
discretionmayawardthe utility reasonableattorneys’fees,filing feesand
reasonablecostsof suit foranyactionagainstthelandlordratej~ayerwhic’n
was necessaryto obtain the namesand addressesof affected tenants
pursuantto section1524.
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(b) Tampering with posted notice.—Any person who removes,
interferesor tamperswith a notice to tenantsof proposeddiscontinuance
of service, posted pursuantto section 1526 (relating to delivery and
contentsof first discontinuancenotice to tenants)commitsa summary
offenseandshall,uponconviction,besentencedtopayafine-notexceeding
$25.

Section2. Theactof October7, 1976(P.L. 1108,No.226),entitled“An
act mandatingthePublicUtility Commissionto requirecertainutilities to
refund to-consumerscertainsumsof moneys,”is repealed.

Section3. This act shalltake effect in 60 days.

/~PPROVED—-The26thday of November,A. D. 1978.

MILTON J. SHAPP


